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BUSIXISS LOCALS. IIPOBTAJT CATTLE EXPSRIIElfT baccn and snpposins from it flavnr that

THE-I- V. AW -- A-
Oalaf sad Uolajr

Dr. W. J. Mootfort ot Ooslow county,
was in tbe ei-.- y yesterday.

Mr. Benj. Brock and aoa from near
'Trenton an in tba city at Mr. J. M.

Hioea. Tbey brought a lot of- - cotton
which tbey sold "yesUrday. Mr. Cyras
Foacns of Fowl b aiao in the city.

Mr. B. 8. Go ion has left to sptoj a
few weeks at tbe north.r

VV PtIWitPfr

TAX lloaten's Coona at W. Dt 3arriosr
ton's. Si.

FOR RENT. Rcoas and Hot, 117
Middle street. . Mr. T. A. HwT,

- - altl
BOOKft-r- A few that ae abelf-wo-m will
be ran off at S3 cU They are standard
work I, cloth bound awl former!? told fir
40 eenla. Hall's Book nl, stsliooer
store, nr Ilia Pott "tBce.

JCST ren-Ue- a fine Km or latest stjle
Derby lu.s. W. D. Bambino ros. tr

FINK Human and Norton vara flip can
la obtain I through J. T, Ynrlor- - tl
BOLT CO Water-roi- U Meal at V. D.
Brrintoo'. , tl

. TO LOO K nice, dress nice to to J. L.
' Hartsfielil. ageat for W.inatnakcr &
' Brown, PUila , and jret job a suit ot
clothes tn Bt joo ClotMng marie to
order. Suita from S3 op. Applv at J.
B. Holland A Oik, 58 Pollock St.

- Reaiiectfally,- -

St ' ' ' J. L. HARTSFrRU).

K FULL line of spring and summer
antriplet. It will be to joor intprest to ex-

amine mj a mplea before purdiasiug
alaewhere aa satisfaction i alavs
guaranteed. M samples are from the
largest importing bouses Tou can get
anils at jour own price, aa. one lioirne

lone occupies 15,000 square (Vet of space.

' F. M. Cadwick,
tfercliadt Tailor, 43 Pollock street, nor
Pnstoffioe. 183 tl'

LOCAL NEWS.
SSW AJ)VERTT8K!fKNT$,

Howaru.
Mrs. T. A. Henry. For rent.
W. D Borrington. Zcigler shoes

W. 1) Harrington Van li omen's Co-co- s.

Mrs W. 8. Blounts residence is under-

going a

Tbe meetings in Hancock Street M. .

Cburcli h a largely attendel and arc good
and profitable to those present.

Tbc (null black bo; from the country
now peddleth wild honersuck'cs on our

streets as a means of getting an honest

sickle.

The resolution passed oy the Demo

cratic cougrcssional enuens in fuvor of
repealing tbe Stale Bank Tax will be
found on another page,
' Mr. T. M. Gilpin, United States pen-

sion examiner moved both his office and
residence yesterday to a pot t ion ot Mrs.
E. B. Green's 'residence.

Tuesday nigbt it snowed nil night in
Washington City and telegiaph wires
north of that place were broken down by
the snow. It snowed in Baltimore yes-

terday but there was none in Richmond

People from ab ut Vanntburo any the
Irost has net injured the potato crop
immediately around that town and that
shipments from there arc expected to h

ton days earlier than from nearer the
city.

. There will be a match game of baseball

this afternoon Bt 8 o'olock at the Acade.
my Green bstween Capr. Herbert Moore's
club and . Capt. (Thomas Roberts'.
They play Jor the name . "Superiors"
which Capt. Moore's nine held last year.

i- Word was brought to the city yester--

day that the body of Mi. Will Callahan,
of Chesapeake City, Md who was

..drowned Sunday, April 2d about luur
miles b3low New Biruu h id jtHt( been
fonnd near the scene of the accident by a.

colored man named Griffin.

, The weather . bureau telogratn ol yes-

terday simply predicted Irost last night
' for "North Carolina" without specifying

any particular - part. No apprehension
was felt here, as tbe thernometet early in

the night, registered above fifty arjd it
wss cloudy besides, which was still far-

ther against the coming ol the frost, and

' rain set in a little later.

The Millinery Opening.
Mrs. Bettia Whaley, Mrs. B. B. Lane,

Mrs. 8. H. Lane and Miss Harriette Lane
all had their millinery openings yester-

day.- . 7- r::.k ;. '.:

- Tbe displays at their millinery stores
' were exceptionally fine. The windows
end th) interior were all elmrjnin with
artiBci.d beauty and the latest atvles of
feminine beAcl-dres- s.

The ladies visited the stores in great
numbers and kept busy in --inspecting,,
admiring, trying on and purchasing bate

the results will bs seen next Sunday. ,

But, thoaiih, nnuibiis of - the huts
found new owners, the stocks were large
enough ro keep them Irom hardly baing
missed and ,tue stores will be again
thronged today with the fair purchasers
who intend to be -- among the first to
shine in the splendor ot the new spring
styles.

Died From the Hnrns. ,

Mcssia Lund, daughter
of Mr. Thos. A. Land orVAntpnhoe, died
on Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock just
two weeks from the time shj was .acci-deafl- y

burned. Her sufferings during
the time were fearful.

The deceased was fifteen years oldest.
October, and was an amiable Industrious
and I ' ..a young lady. She was' a
niece if policeman J. K. Land, or New
Tcrne. : ...

; '

Married
At the r.xHt'iice of Mrs. Strickland, on

" fv-t- April 11th,
, . M. 1 r.i-- to Meekintrs,
i iol i v. :ii tin sr- .-

it was peach brandy they all tons a largi
drink. In half an hour they were all
lUck in the lace an-- in tbe afternoon two
did. A quanliiy of gn-a-- u poured
down the third and ut l ist accounts he
was living, though in a tcry critical con-

dition.
A remarkable judicial .iffiiris to be

adjudicated at Moon :lle Justice
Bradley, where the p.ntor ot t lie Baptist
church Rev. W.J. Ilipkin-- , ito
bis character again"! the aiiiills of a
colored woman who ciiiiui ;h t the gen-

tleman is Ihe father l In r child It i

said that Judge Monigiinu-iy- of Concord,
will appeal inr the m and Mesrs.
W. D. Turner and R. Z I.innev l"r the
defendant. Mr. llopkinn was iacr ot
the Bapli-- i congregation ill Stale-vill- e

lor several years and stood well in the com-

munity. U is stated that the negro
woman has paid t ptosecutc him.

WASIIINHVON- - LETTER.
No Chance for the Negro's Confirma-

tion -- Speaking ou tho Tariff- -

Are lilad of Hill's
Speech.

The noiirit itinn ol the Kansas negro,
C. II. J to !,. (, ol Deed
for the )i:ri( ; ol 'oUmibia, worth

a vi ii ,nd a laige pitronag'-- is go-

ing lo v r In inmgly deb ated.
iii tin Taylni! The Dis'riel eoes not

wish to piv a fon ign negro 0.0I0 to
sign t ' ihe D.c.Uto her real
estate.

!;r(oii!.ilii 1, ndn --on ..I North
Carolina, nil roduei d a bill yesterday to
prmil.- tor i'm. :iiaintain ue e ofasa'e
gold imiv, uol for :iie coin agi-o- sland-a- n

adi er iollars.
Senator tit nia-l- his speech Tuesday

to a ir ni ndoii- - r- o I was lis--
tcne lo h iiIm atleiilion lliroiighoiil.
He sr v i in, isM die President's
Hawaiian niji'i. II,- dipiceated the
fact that Mi. Ch ve! old could not find a

Democrat ab'e i nough to be Sicretarv of
State lb vigoion-l- v opp ise I the in-

come tax. IKsndlu would ii serve his
'tariff" lidk prop, r f r a hit' r oc

Hon. l'at Walsli to ik the oath ot office
in time to listen to the speech. It is pto
bib'c that he agrcd with Hill in the
main.

Senator Lodge addressed the Senate
day in opposition to the puidiiig tariff
reduction measure.

House Democratic una Is at 8
o'clock to night. It will outline, the
probable action on the State bank bill.

Forty-liv- e po-- t l s were appointed

Republican le i h s in New Toik are
thanking Senator Hill for his speci h of
Monday.

Wilmington Strawberry Shiiiin?uts.
The Star ha.rn. ill it about ' 2")0 crates

of s.rawbeir'u s were sioiipcd Irom points
oil t lie Wilmington and Weldon Railroad
on the Sllh iiist.

Dr. Porter, of Roi kv I'liiiit, lias been
shipping several days, and rcaliiug about
forty cents per quart for berries that
were oy no means in conse
quence of the unfavorable weather, the
berries shipped thus fir have generally
been of inferior ipi din .

"Six days thou labor,'1 says the
great lawgiver. To do ;oioivurk man
must be a! his be ,t. This condition is
attained by the Use ol Ayer'.s Sarsaparilla.
It overcomes that, tired feeling, quickens
the appetite, improves digestion, and
makes Ihe weaK strong.

NOTICE
Is hereby . mm that certificate To. 75

in scries No. 1 of the New Heme liuild- -

ng and Lorln Association for .'o shares
has been lost and that, application will he
made lor a new cerlilie tte to lie issued li
place thereof.

.1. M llowuin.
This April 11th, 1H!H.

Wholesale Mnrkt Cuiintrt- I'roluce

Cotton, 0 5 8 to 7 IS.
Live stall fed cattle, fi ifl, grars led,

4a5c dressed b;cf 4a5.
Beeswax, 20a21.
Corn, 43.a45c.
Cbickers, 4oa50c pair,
Clicks, Eng. 40a5t)c; Muscovy 50ali0c.
Eggs, 8eu9c.
Field peis,black,( lavbank and speckled

50 a 60 black-ey- e 7".e.
Jeesc, 75c.a8:lc.
Hides Dry flint, 2 dry sail 3c

green, 11--

Oats, 40.
Peanuts, 4raG0cts.
Wool 10 to 15c.
Pork, fresh, 5uGc.
Potatoes, Yams 35a40c; Hainan 20c.

For colio, soour sprains, bruises,
spavin, swelling;) and all diseases of
horse and cattU Joh-so- o's Magnetic
Oil, horse brand, gives excellent tn
faction. (1.00 sizd 50ots; SO ot aiz-- i 25
OtS, U, W, tiASKILL.

MY LINE OF

Zeigler's Shoes
'

HAVE ARRIVED! : !

How mnnv hirrs will nalnimtn with
delight at this intelligence.

A More Complete Line
- OF ;

IJa.dies, Allssea'
JSC Ohildrens' echoes

High Cut and Low Cut, would bs impos
sible to find. , v' ?; y ..

Ziegler Shoes are lower in price than
ever before, but still they keep the same
high standard of excellence, f 'A

y Straw Hats
- Have also arrived --but it too

to mention them. ' "(, v -

XOV: ' . s

"W-- l Barrtngton,
C7 Middle St.

Te Find Oil What Caases T.xas Fever
and What Will Preveat it.

Mr W. H. Bradford, assistant to Dr. J.
H. Kil hours, of the Government Veteri
nary Department left Tnesday on the
steamer New Berne of the N. N. A W.
Line returning to Washington City.

Mr. Bradford brought with him thirteeu
northern cows to I left here lor expert
mental purposes. Ue placed tbem in
charge of Mr. R. P. Williams who is to
have them looked sharply after twice a
day and a record kept of their condi-
tion.

The point that is sniht t :e esiab
lished is what is the e.i.: m the disease
known as Texas fever. ThU is u latal

malady from which aouilo rn r iiM.il cows
are exempt, hut nenhuu cows brought
south e very subject, and wc are inform
fd that if a southern cow is carried north
and put with a herd of cattle, they me
liable to take the fever, although the

remains the whole time per-

fectly healthy. It has also been found
tha. if ticks are taken north and placed
on cattle that they take thefi vc r and
there is a theory that the ticks are the
Cau&e of the disease when they upon
cattle lot accustomed to them.

Bnt the inve (ligations ate ineiut to
practical use, not simply to satisfy curi

osity by a scientific investigation, and il
has been lound tli.it cattle can be inocu-

lated, in a manner similar to vaccinating
a man to prevent smallpox, and a mild
form of the fever follows. Ten of the
cattle turned over to Mr. Williams have
been thus treated, and three are just as
they were ranging at the north.

Now if the cattle take the disease and
all should lie alike affected, it wili prove
the futility of the inoculation, but il tho

cattle should take it und
the others escape, it would reasonably es
tablish the f.ict that a ;y has been
found by which any northern cattle de-

sired may b brought south without fear
ot trouble.

The development of the experiment
will bo watched with interest.

CULLED ITEMS OF NEWS.

Coxey's army is storm-bitin- d at Union-tow-

Pa.

Tho of deeds of Gates coun-
ty has brcn Bent to the penitentiary for
seven years.

The Populists ar said to ha working
extremely hard to cnlcli the colored vote
this year. At their conve ntijns negro
delegates are in attendance.

The indications so far litis month
point to $10,000,000 less in receipts I ban
in the disbursements nf the Government
for the month of April.

A young white man of Wilmington
named John Reynolds has been arreted
there on the charge of stealing $'!10 from
a boiler maker.

Those grape growers who pruned their
vinas have lost practically all their grape'
while those who wero behind hand and
did not prune will have a tine crop.

The Goldsboro Argus says Mr. T. L.
Dortch is on a farewell visit to his home
and iriends in Goldsboro before sailing
tor Ulnna wuicu he hopes tn do within
tne next few days.

In the Johnston county store burning
case at oelma, Rev. L. W. Mangum and
W. L. Barber are held to appear in court
for arson. H. T. Nabors, another of the
farm, is discharged, as there is nothing
againtt him.

Gov. Tillman, of Sou to Carolina, pur
chased of P. C. Saunders of Montgomery
a big loi of whiskey on which there was
a government tax of f2,000. Concord
Standard.

The Rocky Mount Argonaut has the
following item: "A big movement lias
started in gold mining in this section.
Two mines are now running and several
more will bo a'arted in the near future.
The golden metal will give the golden
weed a close race this season in Nash and
Franklin.
" Tuesday Mr. Carlisle continued his
argument tor the plaintiff in tbe Pollard- -

JjreckeariCze case and when he closed
Col. Phil Thompson b?gan tha first ad
dress to tho jury for the delense. His
denunciation of Miss Pollnnd was of the
severest kind and nothing within the
lines of decorum was too severe for him
in portraying her character.

New York is to have a Ferris wheel
It is nearly certain that the original one

ill D9 moved lucre trorn Chicago, but
tbe Utter city is manifesting such anxiety
to retain it tnat it may be lett. it so a new
one will D3 built tor JNew York. Several
European cities want duplicates of the
wheel. -

' Tha of fchA fiivil SprvW
iLimmiuillM 't, It.. Koart ....nlnln nV"UIIUIHIUU. nu. uu iccii oawuiuiux
into thi alleged violation of the Civil
service law oy ins postmaster oi men-mon- d,

Vs., has wade his report but it
fiaa nnfc TiMn mitfl tinhtiA Ha claima
he can appoint men to the classified list
and assign the m confidential duties,
thus getting around the Civil Service
law. , v t

Speaking of the Seigniorage ("Bland)
bill, under date February. 12th soon after
it was introduced in Congrcs. Jonathan1
Edwards of Pitt counly publiBded: ; "If
it gets to the Senate, Hansom will vote
for it, and Cleveland will veto it." Guess
work is as good as any when it hits right,
but one haphazard foretelling, dojs not
make a reliable prophet. . .?

The New Eoglandcrs still lead In the
number ot inventions and patents taken
out, Connecticut stands: at: ther front
with one patent last year for 955 people,
Massachusetts following with one for
l,1990VirKinla ? leads the ' Southern
States with one patent for. every . 10,996

.. -people. .

The Winston Sentinel tells oi a mis-
take which caused the death of two,
possibly three men in Wilkes county.
They were employed in a tobacco factory
and came rjpon a bottle of oil of mnr-ban- e,

a poison used in flavoring the to- -

FIHE LOT OF

SHAFER'S

Sugar Cured

--MEATS-Viist.

In.

Small Pig Hams.

CHOICE

STRIPS

AND

Small Shoulders.

O Hams
Beautifully Cured,

Ioxly I 2. I -- 2ors

Another lare Invoice

of California Evap-ate- d

Fruits Just in.

California Psuu'i? 10c
" Extra, 15c

Pears 10c

Peaches 15c
" ps le. 20c

Apricots 20o

Farcy Dried Apples 10c

Fane Evapirated Ap

ples 15c

Another lot of those

Fine California Peach-

es H b standard goods

0SLY 17 r.tii A flAH

john Diir:;.

V 'V

Throttle

. i J c. Su

"iifffV I'iitern
II tin r

Puiis tho Levc ana

and his Great Ma,- -

chine bounds

ahead.

We Pull

PRICES
A NOTCH 0E TWO

FURTHER

And the Businc

Machine must take

on greater speed

than ever.

That Speeds us on to
success is made of

and"

IS FIRED BY OUR OWN

Enthusiasm

AND AMBITION.

And travels over broad-gaug- e

tracks of

FAIREST PRICES
And

BEST GOODS.

ir STOPS TO TAKE ON

-E-VERYBODY-

-- O O 0- -

Hackburn

& Willett,
.. ,,:' -

.. .( "'t. A...-

AnetherWiadewBrekenFor Bobbery
The window breaking thief tried his

band agai 3 Tuesday night snd by smash-
ing a bole through one of tbe large glass
in J. B. Holland &-- Co's. ' front window
be inrceedeil in extracting three pairs of
men's shoes. Ho left no trace behind.

It is a pity that each one one who tries
tbe trick ould not be captured immed-
iately and landed in tbe penitentiary.

A young orown negro was observed by
one of our citizens near midnight, bang-
ing around in the neighborhood and ap-

ing to be on the lookout lor nny one
coming. .

Thut may have been the fellow and il
thought bad leen taken and a watch in-

stituted upon bis movements bo might
possibly have been taken in the act.

Rev. Mr tfaitia Recover! of,
Rev T. J. Gatlis of Durham was among

the passengers on the steamed Neuse
yesterday. Ue was cu route to Maoteo,
Roan, kc Island, where his son and
daughter, Mr. Cyrus. W and Miss Minnie
are teaching I hey have charge of the
High School there. Mr. Gattis goes to
spend a few weeks with them for his
heulih. '

The report recently got started that
Mr. Gnttis was near death I'tom a cancer.
Those who have not vet heard the con
tradiction will b: glad to learn that he
has no such tiff ction. He was taken
dangerously sick nearly six weeks ago
and had repeated hemorrhages, but they
were the result simply of indtigostion
from which he has long been a sufferer.
There was no suspicion even of caDcer in
his case.

Mr. Gattis is now far on the road to
recovery aBd his physician give him as-

surance that within tho next month he
will have as good health as he has bad
for twenty years.

Wc Are One of the Towns, Too.

An exchange publishes a statement ol

the population of "tho principal towns of
North Carolina," us given in the health
reports, and though the list reaches down
to those having only 2,500 inhabitants,
New Berne is entirely omitted. We think
those compiling such lists ought to be
carelul not '.o have omissions.

New Berne, according to the city
census taken last year had 8,500 inhabi
tanls and at the same rte of increase
that census showed aince the Na'.iunal
census was taken we would now surely
have 9,000.

And not only are wc steadily increas
ing but we have no cause to complain
financially. There are few towns to be
found anywhere that stood the troubles
in business circles of tbe past year as well
as New Berne.

Tbu diversity ot our industries is large
ly the cause ot this there is something
to bring money in, the year round, and if
one thing does not strike right something
else docs and prescr ves the balance very
well.

New Berne may bo overlooked, but she
is on a solid basis and is going ahead
every day.

Gratifying Results From the A & M.
Colli ge
A last years graduate of tbe A. & M.

College, Mr. W. J. Mattiicws, has been
elected to take charge of the machinery
at the Morganton Deaf anfrDumb Asy--
lum a position which the News-Observ-er

Chronicle says is very complimentary to
a so young a man. Another graduate
has a good position of a superia tendent
of machinery in Florida.

North Carolina has had to send out of
the State for many a mechanical engineer
and it Is gratifying to see that through
the work ot this college that the tide is
turning and that its graduates are sought
for both at borne bi tl abroad. This "Is
sufficient proof that the college is doing
solid aod practical work. J vv
v To obtain a foremost position as a
mechanic is an ambition worthy of any
young mao. It requires a good-min- d and
close application to do this, but when a
young man fits himself to meet the re
quirements of such positions there is
always a demand for big services at good
salaries. f ' , -

: Tbe establishment of this college is one
of the wisest things tbe State ever did.

The Supreme court of South Carolina
assembled in extra ,session Tuesday. It
was thought it would render decisions
in the dispensary cases, but it adjourned
until Saturday.

f

Your coat may be perfect : v

As fashions now go -

Tour shoes may be pointed
Like Wale's "doncher know," - r

Your tie may be fetching '
And quite tho right stylo, ''

,

But you're nev.r fan kit'" " i

Without a new tile." ' Pobt.
Yoa wili need new 8prlng Hat

or "tile," why , not try nf Our
tooh is constantly twiog added to

aod we think we uao bqU yoa. See
oar new line ot Sihoy Adam's &
C'f. shoes, they are the best

J. M. HOWAED. :

Absolutely
Fure

k cream of tartar baking powder
lllitlinst of all in leavening strength.
Litkht Uhited Statu Uovikkmeut
Fooo Hepobt.
Roval Baking Powdkb Co,, 106 Wall
8t..N. Y.

SPRING
.Millinery Opening

At Mrs. Bettie Whaley's
Ml. TS I'OI.LOCK STREET.

Wednesday & Thursday
AI'ltlL lltll unit

A lull line ot Millinery .not Notions.

aOnleiH trom Hie Country uoinillv
'niled.

Millin ery
MiklClINCjr.

Sprini Millinery Opening,

ON WEDNESDAY THURSDAY,
APRIL IlTH & IL'TH.

iiiir fciir'-- t tho srrvici-- t an arcoin
lilishcl lUtKSs MA K Kit, Mins Jovcv, ol Italli
ltiiiru, I am jirrpareM to make "flno
ami supiily pretty and ami styliNh MUlLjiury
at prh rH tti suit the time.

tiro vonlially lnvtti'd.
Very Respectfully,

MRS. B. B. LANE.
PAINTING, PLASTICOING

PAPERING.

Having permanently located in
N'ow Ih'rne, 1 offer my services to
tho public in tho line of I'ainting,
IMasticoiug and all kinds of Pa-
per Hanging.

Good work and reasonable
prices tfiiarauteou. Utve me a
trial and I will endeavor to suit
you.

Address, or ('all, at llesideuce
No. 7S, conier Metealf nnd New
Streets. alltl.

DAILY - FREIGHT - LINE.

On and alter Monday April Ki,
a hteatner ol tins line will sail
from New Heme DA.1LY (Sunday
excepted) at 1 I . il., until tttrtlier
notice.

THE STR. NEUSE
Carrying the, U.S. Mail and las-sender- s

will sail as usual on Mon-

day's, Wednesday's and Friday's.
GEO HENDERSON, Agt.

New Heme, N. C. April !th lS'JI.

Good Stock-Cood:W- ork

This is tbe reputation I hava sus
tained in New Berne for the past 33
years. Read Maj. W. L. Palmer's
card below as a recent proof of the
faot.

I have now a workman of superior
skill, and between the stock 1 furn-
ish and tho work he does, lean guar-
antee the fullest satisfaction. Re-

pairing a specialty.
J NO. MoSORLEY,

Boot& Shoe Maker.

THE CARD :

Six yean ago John McSorley, ot New Bern,
miulo me ft pair ot calt boots. I have worn
thein for all tlie.so yeara ami traveled over
several Northern States ; have had them hall
soled oncu. and I am woaring thuni yel, and
they aro good lor a year more.

W. L. PALMER.
New Berne, N.C. Scot 20th, 1894.

I F. Taylor
You can find a tow ot the "Good Things" ot
this life.

1st. Coal Oil, Johncy Soap the best
soap in the world.

Snd. Boroxine, the woman's frloiul. It
cleans Bloachos and niakei washing easy.

tSiirnpleis Free, Try it
3rd. Sapolto always reliable.
4th. A new stock ot J. B. Lewis and Cob'..

Shoes, the best ever brought to this market
tor the money see them.

6th. For a tonic. Try Hires Root Bnr. Ba
varian, Renal, PUnser and Portner's Import-
ed Ginger Ale, Brown's Stout and Basses Ale
always on nana,

stli. For Medical uses trv Old Thomnann.
O. F. C. Manhattan XXIX MonogTabm and
Maryland 4 A Ryea, Pure mountain Corn and
brandies of various kinds.

Xonrs Anxious to Please,
JAS.F. TAYLOR

IS, , ft S3, Middle Street.

. CALi NO. O.
Bonds ot Cravea CeaBtT,Iforth Carolina

Kottee ts herehv riven that Thrtta (Vamn
County Bonda of tho denomination ot Five
Hundred Dollars have been th s day drawn
tor the sinking fund of said County in aooord- -

Mice wiiii me aci ok AsssmDiy SAtaoruanff
their tBsue, as follows :

Bonds numbered 104. 143. 161. Theaa bona
will be paid principal and acenred Interest to
April loin, ih, upon preaen cation or the same
at "The National Bank of Xew Berne, Maw
Berne, North Carolina.

Interest on the above bonds will clot on
and alter A rll Uth, 1894. i ...

By order ot Board ot Commissioners,
JaMCS A. BBTAN, Chm'n.'

Kew Berne, N. C, April lotli, 1884. .; v 47 & 49 POLLOCK ET, So. 55&57fcr- -


